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of tin- i'opt:.

Fot nil th' bells of Hie metropolis, tiio'igl sweet in
tone an Miotic ol B'..andon, could ciiilco people to
church under such a brothug sun us yesterday poured
iu terrible rays "upon the e vil us well as upon ttie

>.
'

nor tempt tliem from their horaea The
elnirchen were con eij iently very taiuly attended ;
but, u8 if regardless ot Hie manifest coolness of
Ibo congregations toward their suifeilug pa-tors in
the pulpits, Die cl-'iKy generally distinguished themselves,many of them l aving dlxoussed the European
question at inueh lengub aiul with great earnestness,
lao sermons given below will bo iound more than
usually interes'lug and entertaining, if not Instruo
live.

Imnciil t'BEiC CaiiiCH.
% //

^ fho Prnncu-PruiFriuii VVnr.Tiia Cjon-u Fight
^Jw R'tilli.Sfrinoi) by like tdev. CtiurlCN It.
Ki»iy ili.
Tto Amerl an ire chinch wan ye ten lay well

Attended despite me extreme wanutli of the
weather. Atiei the usual devotional exercises the

\ Rev. Mr. S.nyth proa lied a lengthened sermon,
ufein^ his text from I'iiul'a Epistle to Timothy, yj.,
."Klght thf good llg'it of faith." The reverend
iiitloinau said:.Truly, "t!ioa knowesc not what a
ty may bring forth." Who could have seriously
*iipos Jd one wck a.^o that the wli :lo world would

.y this time bo tilled wltli Uio almost lnoredibli
4cwa which has itcen placed l eforo the evet of us

nil within me last two dajh? 'ihoso wonderful
Instruments wtjicu hava been treated by modern
science and at t, m me form of the tole^raph and the
Mteam press, an l w:Mcrt, hadiiiey been predicted to
our fathers, would unly liave been laugUed at sceptically,have clicuUtcd to the distant ends of the
earth lu a moment an anooauc 'inenr wnich now
<tgiLi.u> iiii meu. iSuud.nts as He do in America
upon

AN KLEVATED Pol NT
fit Dhervatlon, and looking down over a widely extendedCeld, which Is soon to be deluged with tin;
toloo 1 of thousands, perhaps millions or our fel/low beings, we ahoald Hcarcely dc.erve to be
uiiled human ourselves were we to ailow
the coming eventa, which are ca-t.n^ their
shadows before tlieiu, to be unnoticed \>y
oj. Tho last wefk lias been eventful. We have had
war at home and rumors of war from abroad; a

disgraceful riot in our own city and a not mu h loss
dingraoeful war (to be la the nineteenth century)
looming up lu Europe. And we have had a number
of assaults and stabbing*, aud shootings and murderstruly deplorable. A thoughtiul mind may
naturally ask, Why all this" Wu.it the occasion?
What do men see- by such brutality one towards
another? Is there ai<y object. to be gained worth so
ildiit* A l»vk»#»V V\. It J fin nonnla ititt nuiiiunil Ca.»

something worm fighting lor? YVIij ;tro they not
actuated by motives lira are reasonable, an<l not l>y
Much only as entitle thorn lo be numbered among
Mavages or luuaiiesf llavo private individuals
and HOrlelics, and gu> eminent.s all gone in.el < in the
whole world

ONB VART BKDI.AM,
where every one from prince to pauper ref;uircB a
f.lralghl jacket / Oh sureiy there in something betjcrworth seeking and better worth fighting for than
loony, bitter memoriefi, or petty ambitious or
otte'n thrones, or tinsel crowns or muddy
empires, the climax to a 1 of wh.ch is only a
g'-avo of six feet by two, Ailed with a lump of ilesh
to toed the hungry maws of worms. Yes, there are;
and they arc such as mines of gold could not purhase,nor sons of monarchy Inherit, nor peoples by
even a unanimous vote confer, nor armies conqncr.But who sees them? Who knows thorny They
are not seeu because they are Invisible. They are
not kuowu except by tuone to whom they are
given. They are the objects of faith.even
the same to whi h 1'aul alludes when
be says, "Fight tno good fight of faith; lay hold on
eternal life."' Tuc greatest battle that over was
fought was the one tnat raged around Mount Calvary,and the dearest things that ever were In

> jeopardy or dependent upon a fight were those for
which Christ died. And the war which has all along
been waged between lilm and the Prince of DarknesIs tuc most ter.lflc aud extirpating that has
*ver existed, though unseen except by the eye of
faith and though unknown unless to those to whptu
11 la explained by the Spirit of God. It incomes us to

OBSEr.VB PASSING EVKNTS.
and to pluck from them the means of Illustrating
and enforcing the high and Important themes of
rovcl.ition, and at a moment when the thought of
wui Him every Winn, uuu uiu uiu 01 unun uiui uiu

itamp of was like men, ami the musket's rattle and
»ta<y rifle's crack uiul the cannon's roar arc sunimonnpthe nations to a struggle v.hich will be the most
lesperatc and sanguinary of modern times, except
>ijr own late domestic contest, to consider what les>uswe should learn therelrom as a Christian people,

i the Hist place, ihe news of the week may
nind us of ihe existence of the gr.at spiritual war
has been raying lor centuries. .Since the first
Ballon or thi> approaching European struggle
given many weeks ago, w ith remarkably ptotksight, t>y a distinguish: d Journalist of this
as he viewed the covered iutenuouH of the two

..U imperial rivals through the preparations
Much both were making for war as yet undeclared,

>v many leaves oi It story have been turned over by
or;al savans and others to make their memories
insularly familiar with the facts of modern wars,<^tthey might instruct the numerous and promts.,w»sreaders. What have the clergy at the same

time been doing t Have thoy been preparing to give
lessons to.tlielr people upon t he great unseen but not
afoltwar Which Christ ever since his tlrst advent
».pceu waging against all the combined forces
'powers of evil, overcoming all enemies and

rely bringing about the destruction of death lt
lf,which is, therefore, styled In Kcnpiuretie last enemy to l>ej destroyed?" This

reat spiritual enniest is called "ihe light
r faith," because, first, the chiefs opposed to each
in sir liavo been objects of laltli rather than of

night; secondly, the achievements of the "captain
of our Salvation" are objects of belief; thirdly, Uio
* ads to be ultimately accomplished are objects of

* heller; fourthly, the spirit in which all who enilst,
under the banner of Christ is one of faith. Althoughthis is a spiritual warfare, cognizant us such
oytUe eye ol faith only, yet, many of the steps of

r. Curlst'8 conquests are seen and felt by all men,
<ivcu while they do not acknowledge the triumphs
».> tic Christ's.

FKKBDoM OF THOUGHT,
personal, social, ecclesiastical, civil and religious

^ Miicrty, the art of pilutlng, tito discovery of the use
f steaiu and of electricity; the steam engine, the
tcuuishlp, the steam press, Hie lightning teieirraph,

».iic camera obscura and pliotogoaphlc art, the toles<ope, the microscope, and all luo works that belong
to modorn civilization, not excepting even the revolver,the chassepoi. and the needle gun (which ttto
useful in their place), are some among the numerous
lilCKSiiiUS to mmilfmil wliliUi tin, irwit liiin.i.-iul

Chieftain of uur H.ilvation lias achieved auulnst
jlie barbaric do>potiKim» of .Satan ami the dark aatN.
Anil Mioho Inri1rillll>-Ul9 Wllti'll now countliutc the

enginery of war lie will *o employ ami oonioi aw to luuke them peucouiuUeiH ami to ciiune men
.u iliy to "im.it their MwonU Into ploughshare* at)'!
iio.r hi cam into pruning hooks ami loam
war no more." lie now sits upon the
rnue of tin; unlverao, ibenoe commaiulm#
til Uie armies of heaven ami the Imiklh
ift/tii, ai'l eonib-Ulug the prince of the power of
.TRf, Hulidulti'Jt all uiintrs unto Himself," nnrt,

< ihe AnOhtie »uys, "Ho must reign until tie naMi
i. ai!Ms feet," until "He minil

put dowfk ail u:o ami all authority uikI
*cr." Then <>o<l be "all in all"
il earth onev * ft&t liiui.eil Stales, equal
the c.^pu-nf' 'reri<\> of the piohe, the flrmaiuiiia I'lue cxPAline anil Mm midm-k '
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ling gems Been through it, and the Milky Way
for our glorious banner of the Stars and Stripes.It should lead ua to contrast the objects sought 111
earthly wars with those which are contended for
tween Christ and Satan. it should lead us to be
diligent In the use of the means necessary for carrying011 the war. It should, above all, lead us to eontemplateand possess the uiignty power of faith, as
a great moral force for ach'evlng successes. "This
is the victory that overcometh the world, even In
faith. Who is ho that overcometh the world but he
that believeth that Jesus is the Hon of God?"
The Rev. Mr. Smyth concluded an eloquent and

exceedingly instructive sermon by urging upon tho
congregation the necessities of attending to the
umuy Ineumoent duties upon the faithful of the
Christians Imposed by the present European warfare.Tne reverend gentleman was throughout
listened to with the deepest attention. The services
termlnaied shortly before twelve o'clock.

CHlQiH OF IBIS HTBiNClEBS.

The I.tberty Which Christ Gives*'.Sermon
by the Itev. f)r. Deems.

owing to tlie intense heat of the weather yesterdaythe congregation at the Church of the Strangers
wan not ax largo as usual, although there was still a

goodly nu nber present. Dr. Deems, the popular
pastor, preached a very able and eloquent sermon
upon the subject o' "The Liberty Which Christ
Gives," and selector; h's text from the flrst verse of
sixth chapter of the Epistle to the Galatians."Stand
lust, therefore, In tho liberty wherewith Christ has
made us Irce." The first Intent of tills letter from
Paul to the Gaiatiaus was to correct a false Impression
which had been made concerning himself, and the
next to set his brethren right on the great question
or summon. After ho had left tuera toachera came

who, to break his fore declared that he wis not lu
the apostolic succent His contempt for such a

succession wop iuf .ruble. He woh an Apostle
not made by man,1 bearing the signs of Jenns,
and ihni "»»« b.nan auv of llielr "giicceaslona."
When a .nes sarpusjlntflv great

..CCI.BSIASTICAI. 1)1 LEri'ANTI
be;;!n to i» ..mine his credentials and to inquire
whether he is doing everything orderly'' and accordingto home "constitution;" as If personal greatnesswore not its own erelontial; as if .my man had
not u right to do any great or beautiful or good
thinur he had the power to do. All this opposition
was from that bet and stereotyped characteristic of
Judaism which, when Jesus appeared, bad made
that religion powerless to do good any longer. Jesus
Christ brought liberty. Ho freed the world. He
flung tbe ahot gates open. The Judalzing teachers
were striving to |>ull the free Christians back to tiio
bondage of lonns and ceremonies, a ritual and
sue i iot.il rule. Paul tiroes them to stand fust in
the liberty wherewith Christ baa made us iree. The
Doctor urged that Jesus did not introduce or eft
courage licentiousness. He made men free from
"entanglements" and 'bondage," not fiom law.
He relea-ed men from that which kept men from
being obedient to law. AI"ii had not been

illKB TO 8 BKVH UOD.
The sense of guilt which comes to every man who

laconsciousof having signedla In the way of tins
service. Paul says thut the animation oi tli.s serviceIs "the l'uiih winch works by love." Guilt
breaks faith. We cannot tnut fully one toward
whom we led gunty. so long as man feels that be
has wronged God and there has boen no reeonciliation,ho cannot trust Uod nor work lovingly lor tho
Interests or God, no matter what his Ideas of the
good ne s ot Uod maybe. That Is the load which
Jesus lilts. Ho demonstrates to tlio world the lovuignessof the Heavenly i'uther towards the erring
cluld and Ills uea.ro to have H>s children's love,
mid thus makes reconciliation possible and faith
strong, and love sweet and active. That is oue
reasou why .such frigltttul sinners become such
radiant baints when they are converted, it is the
le'Jvtiad. The load \ hlcli pressed th in fulls, t ie
Inflm iiyojr loUer wftuh bojipd t hem breaks, and
they leup and shout and praiefuod. 1

Not only (he entanglement of guilt. wMcb Is fit
once a memory and a coiigciousne s, but the e.>
LU,.a. .V.1.1 1JT1II/4 I.W BUI UU"I Ol iorilllllg JllJIUi
ha' i!0 in t> ok- a.

tiie okpkh1no of je808
for die s i\e of the world sets sin in such a lurid light
.v:id iuuv 4 t.*ie beuuty ol holiness bo aonspicuous
Jlitit J<suh »v:iag lifte l undraws men unto Himself.
TUj love ot t\ noble human being, however distant,
Hub a iii.kii, and makes linn leel d horror wnenever
lie ilnnks of letting iiimselt down below the
place of that love. Many a man wants to servo Goa
and cannot, because oiIhm sinful habits. It is the
knowledge of Jf'Bus wldeh proves an attraction
btrouter than the fascination of sin. The love of
Jewus breaks the chain and nets niou free to do rigut.
The world has never surtlclentiy given credit to

Jesus lor the power lie Imparts fv men ol breaking
the enuuu ement or prejudice, that bud habit ot
reaching and acting upon decisions that have no
ba-is lu right.

je-us WAf AN ICONOCLAST.
He broke the idols and Images. He taught that the
manhood o. a man was inside In character and heart,
not in oillce o» profession. Pharisee or publicau,
phylactery or puulc, priest or centurion, ail tbe.se
were nothing, but truth and courage, and faith and
love were everything. And you cannot tell by a
man's birthplace, or professed creeds or ottlciul
tokens, liow much of these he has. A saint mlirht
sit on CauJar's throne and a devil wear the hlghprlcst'sbreastplate. It is not the Imperial purple
nor the urluin and thummlm, but the maul Jesus
set men free from the entanglemeut or prejudice on
account of uationallty or position. The Koinau was
free t'> enter the " HoLe.it of Holies," and the Jew
was free to roam the world and preach tlie gospel oi
love to every creature.

Ii was lastly shown how Jesus h id set us
FHEB FK0.M CHt'RCIIIHM.

By tls.it word the Doctor sai l lie meant all those
idea" of a lose corporation in which all weresauits
and outside of wlileh all were sinners, possessing corporatepowers to reiuse grace or conrer anil transmitgrace. He did not believe such a thing existed,
although lie knew there were a score of different
claimants. He was sure that Jesus came partly to
set men free from lust that kind or thine. ii»
illustrated it at some length, as in circumcision and
tho babbaih laws of the rigid Pharisees, ana the necessiy ol worshiping iu the temple at Jerusalem.
Jesus set men free ;rom all these tilings, ami Paul
taught that 'in Jesus Chi 1st neither circumcision
avadeth anything nor nnclrcumclHiou, but, faith,
which worketh by love," thai, being in the Churcn,
mere observance of rites would not save a nrin,
nor could any mun, on the other side, boast that he
gains by not being in the chun.h; thut being iu or out
wnn a mere circumstance; but if any man led a life
wholly animated by

A FAITH IS OOP,
which was adlv® aud which was not the result of
logic, not a belief reached merely by a demonstration,but was the product of love, and was kept
working by love. Then he alluded to the lmerty
wherewith Christ made us free. Men do not love
Jesus because they believe In llim, do uot love (lod
because they believe in Him, but believe in llim becausetliey love Him. "With the heart man believe*
unto righteousness." Being freed from guilt and sin
and the power of prejudice and reliance upon mere
lorms, a man thus has all his faculties "free" to
serve Cod. There is no bond in heaven or earih so
strong to hold, so sweet to wear, so hard to break as
love. Tho perfection of love is the perfection of
liberty.

Iu conclusion the Doctor alluded to this being the
anniversary of the day on which he had be^tui to
peach in the University, aud made touching allusion
to the growth and prosperity and unanimity in his
church. U is understood that tlus congregation arc
to occupy a new church In the fall.

iiiimtv cmum.

The llatefnlnvMi of Sin.Sermon by Rev. Dr.
Vinton.

Despite the Intense heat of the weather a fair congregationof worshippers was present yesterday at
the morning service iu Trinity church. The sermon
was preached by the Rev. Dr. Vliiton. who took for
his text the following words from tne seventh chapterof Joshua, verse thirteen:. There is au accnrsed
thing in Hie midst of thee, O Israel thou canst not
stand before thine enemies until ye take away the
accursed thing from among you." In the midst of
tho victorious career of the Israelites, under the
leadership of Joshua, an unexpected reverse befel
ihetn. The marched against the men of A!,
who, instead ot fleeing before them, inflicted
a severe defeat upon them, and pursued them with
much slaughter. Joshua, amaied aud distressed at
tlio unlooked for catastrophe, had recourse to the
Lord, and learned that the disaster was attributable
to a Bin committed by one of his followers. Achan
was discovered t<» f>e the culprit, ami he, tOKether
with lils eon ami daughter, were taken outside the
camp and put to neat li. Anions the lesions to lie
learned from tlio history of Achan wus that the tun
of the individual

iii bts thk community,
und inls was eininen'Iy expe Hent an.I demonstrated
tiie wisdom or Providence. Many a man, reckless
in regard to his own temporal and etoruul interests,
Is kept in the path of goodness by considerations lor
the misery and shame which the gratifications of
his evil propensities would en'nll np<>n others with
whom he happened t«» ho eonnected by soi iai or
family ties. Tlio head <>f the family found in the
s.unu considerations a powerful

1N0KNT1VB IX) VtnTfK,
8« he 1» restrained iToin evil by reluctance ro injure
tue fair fame of Ills children. Another lesson the
story Inculcated was tlie avoidance of vanity and
covrtoiiHiKBS. Many Christians idn like Aehan hecausethey do no) acmsrom themselves ro keep those
paaslons In control. Finally the detection and swift
roiribuilon which overtook Aclian outfit to bring
home lo every one of us that our sin is

Ml lIK TO KIND t'8 OUT,
that w« cnnnoi keep anything hid from Ood. In
conclusion the preacher urged his hearers to examinetheir consciences and llnd whether they were
prepared to stand before God. who would Judjie them
as lie had judged Aclian. Ir their consciences ropro\«Jdtltoui with any criinei lot them hasten to repentami nitNtc ready lor the day which shall surely I
cuwe for all. \>Jjoii our wood and bad aCtious^huU be 1
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subjected to tho scrutiny of a Just and All Wise
J udge.

ST. PIT&ICI'S CATHEDRAL.

Celebration of Htflrb Mtw and a Hrraion on

G'bnrlty by Her. Father McSweeny.
Notwithstanding the Intense heat of yesterday

the usual congregation of the falthrul were gathered
for tho performance of their devotions in the Cathedralof St. Patrick's. High mass was celebrated by
Father McCean, and the following music performed
by the ouolr, which Includes Mme. Chome, soprano;
William II. Bchmitz, teuor, and Mr. A. Sohst, basso,
the organist being Uustavus Bchmitz;.Moss by
Mine, lor four voices, Kyrle and chorus; Gloria,
chorus and soprano soio credo; chorus, "Est In
carmatus, t'rio;" "O Sanitaria,'' basso suug by Mr.
80hat.
The lesson was from the mltacle of the loaves

and fishes, and tho sermou was delivered by Rev.
Faliier McHweeny, who said:.There have been
inanv n<-Clirri*nri>H in thn noit mrnnlr mthloh wnnl.l

lead any good Catholic to approach numbly the
Throne of Grace au a supplicant for Divlue favor and
protection and cau.so hlui to remember hln own
weakness and Bin and to (rust lor supporting power
iu the oleased Saviour. The miracles tliut were performeI by our Divlue Lord wore such an teach useful
lessons to ua all. Tho live thousand who followed
our Lord to tbe wilderness wore not rich, but the
poor, the miserable, and thoso the modern artluent
ones regard and describe as contemptible. They
were not of the rich who followed the Buvlour, carryingwith them, among Ovo thousand people, only
live loaves and a few small Ushes; they were only
each of the poor us fouud tin- bread Christ bruue lor
them very acceptable. The Catholic Church is and
always has been

THR CIU'HCH OP TUK POOR,
the miserable, the despised aud the contentptauie,
an they are called. The-o are tho people to whom
Christ came. who followed llliu and whom He
taught. The Catholic Church is therefore pre-eminentlythe Church of the poor. When nu n ate assailedfor their religion's sake iu our day they arc
100 often apt to deny their religion and to forget
that it is only the assailed who constitute the body
of tno Church, and that uow, as in our divlae Master'sday, we are essentially of tho cluss called despised,miaeraoie uad contemptible, llow many of
our people think they hu.e given much to the poor,
when ihcv have, In fact, given bat very little ot their
weal in. Theologians state that one-: weiity-iiith part
of all our substance should be given to the poor;
and, small as this apportionment Is, how many are
there wlto give tiiis mite?

THEY SHOULD 01TB ONE C EST
of every twenty-live cents, one doilar of every
tweuiy-Uve dollars aud $100 of every $2,6th>. Vet
how lew do more than a small patt of this iu giving.
Alan should give to the needy uil that is not absolutelyueees-sary to support his life and his place and
rank in the world aud the digul y of his social portion.A man need not Kivo ail in life above ft MM
subsistence, because what, would suillce for the supportof ou» man would not maintain unomer In luc
social position iie migut occupy or In the station of
his birth. Tnere arc am ug us those w 10 are always
liaumcd by the phantom orpoveity, who are continuallyiu dread of losing their wealth aud

BECOMING BEJUAltd.
Let such give to tue poor already, and, thus loadingto the Lord, lie w>ll not forget tliein In the day

ol I neir adversity aud necessity. When Christ nan
been so generous to us we should not fail to exhibit
someihiUK of the same spirit towards our ueliriib irs
poorer Uuu ourselves iu tuiu worlilV guoXJl
Alter the sermon tho Imposing ceremony of lilteU

ruass was performed and the consecration of the
wafer. 'J lie solemn cliaiit was heard, tue ku eling
suppllcauts murmured their prayers, and the super i»
noteBoftlie Ki/rie and Gloria echoed through the
Cathedral's vaulted aisles, with the rlc.i tone* of t.ie
organ blending in prolonged strains of iiurmmy,
p> aking of "p';a:o on eartu, good wni to uieu.-'

A;»IOU Mviui cuitm.

t'kri»l tlie Corner Stono.Moruiwu by lU-v.
John liOVi'.

In the Bleeoker street Baptist church yesterday
notwithstanding the intense heat, a good.y imnuer
or earnost worshippers assembled to hear tlie words
or wIsdorn from their young pastor. Itov. Mr. Lovo
preached a very eloquent serinom fro.u the
Inspired words, "Behold, I lay In /Ion a chief
corner stone." In these words, tho sneaker
said, was pictured the foundation 01 religiousbelief and the eternal llxedues* of truth.
As the corner stone supports the building, and us ou
the strength of the corner stone depends the stability
of the structure, so in spiritual things Christ Is
the corner stone and Christians may rest secure.Where anything human enters Into the
motives of faitti there must ue uncertainty,
doubts and learn. Here lies the inherent

WEAKNESS OF TUB CUCKL'U OF HOME,
and to this admixture of the human element will its
downfall be due. Romanists are llxed in their beliefby the dictates of a man.the Pope.whom they
call the Vicar of Christ, and to whom they imagine
the gtit of infallibility has been handed down from
8t. Peter, the first Pope. Even at this very moment
the bishops of the Catholic Church arc assembled iu
Rome to force this dogma of infallibility on the enlightenedmen of tlie niuctecnth century. This is a
farce.nay, worse, it Is a blasphemy. If the Catholicreiisriou depends upon a man it Is human, and II
is ridiculous to claim lor It a divine and heavenly
desilny. If there is any espclal meaning iu the
words of Christ, "l'hou art I'eter, and upon this ro It
will I build iny Church," He merely declaied St.
I'eter the head of tho Church, and did not convey
the Catholic idea of a transmission of tho gilt of infallibility.How much happier, tho speaker went on
to say, were they in their religious oenef. Believing
the Inspired words of Holy Writ they learned thai
Christ was made the chief corner stone In /Ion, the
hope and salvation of Christians, and their contldeueeIn Him Is proof avainst all doubts. As the
Eaaystone lignthouse, which is founded on and built
Into the solid rock, deiles tho fury of the waves and
the violence of the storm,

IN THE ENULISII CHANNEL,
so 1b it with the Christian soul which rests on Christ
tlie corner stone. Though thousands of enemies
may assail it and seek to Instil a want of faith tho
Christian souls remain tranquil and quiet. Our Lord
hiuiseii spoke of tne house iounded 011 a rock which
withstood all the us sail lis of the elements. Even so

in it nun uiu iiieiuiM.THoi cneir ciiurcii; hut woo to
tliOH'* other cnurches which are built on qulcksunds
and which are doomed to be swept away In the tumultof external and Internal contentions. Tne
Scripture HayB, "Whosoever belteveth shall not
make haute." There Is a deep mystery In these
words, but taken in the present connecUon they are
easily understood. As long as a i.eiBou has no settledform of belief his mind Is torn by distracting
doubts, he rustics from one persuasion to the ot Iter,
be knows not wtictncr to be:leve In the Koran or the
Bible, he IB in a state of misery and Ineptitude
truiy deplorable; but when at last he reaches
the true faith, when He seea clearly that In (Jurist
must Ills hope of salvation lest, when he verily believeslu lilm as the corner stone upon which the
edifice of his leilglous belief Is raised, then a
divine peace takes possession ol his soul an lie is
no longer

CARRIED AWAY BY EVERY WIND
of doctrine. He believes, and do >h not make haste,
lie ieels a perfect confl<lenc.' In the gooduess of Uod,
to whose fold he belongs, and ho has no anxiety
abinn his salvation. This do:s not imply a carelessnessabout Balvailou, but a (Haven-inspired trusifulnss. He knows that the b ood of the Redeemer has
b.cn siied tor him and bus blotted out all bis sins,
lie knows that Christ is the way, the truth and the
life, and tliat if he believes in ilim be will be saved.
The preacher congratulated his bearers upon having
attamed ibis bli.-stul state. They had reached

THE HAVEN Of REST,
and tliey felt that supreme happiness which those
enjoyed who were on the sure road to bcaven. They
had only to remain faithful to the eud, to trust to
the goodness of <iod, and by reposing au unfalteringlahb oil Christ, the cornerstone, they would securethe unalloyed happiness which is l#i vorc for
the true servants of iJou lu the i culms of eternal
bliss.

HURRAY DLL CHAPiiL.

Public Immersion.DKeourn® an tlie Doctrine
ol' Jinptiain by Her, Jhiiu-n ChrlMnl,

As the merenry rises In the thermometer religious
enthusiasm sinks towards zero. In this broiling
weather the churches are all empty, and the pious
persons for whom pews are constructed arc worshippingtbe Author of Naiute in presence of His
wondrous works. On tbe sides of airy mountains
and down by tbe breezy seashore all the godly of
Uotliam (who can allord the expense) now keep
their Sabbath, And "sermons in stones and good in
everything," or chant hjnins of praise to their
Creator In cborns to the music or the waves. Tims
it was that though

A HARK RELIGIOUS TREAT
was offered at the coot and cosey little chapel oil

Lexington avenue, near 1'hlrty-scventh street, yestpnlav.the news wflrn almost, rnt.lrnlv nnivwi.iJ«.i

not more than Ave persons (two of whom were reporters)Doing present to listen to the instructive
ami interesting discourse of tlio Kov. James Christal
on tlie subject of Immersion, as distinguished irom
the ordinary custom of sprinkling, iu the rubilo of
the Episcopal Church. Tho

ABSENCE! OK AN AITDIBNCK
rtkl not dishearten tho olcrgymau, who. with the
zeal of a true propagandist, went on with the servicesas earnestly as though two thou-and individual
intelligences were there to absorb the words of wisdomto which he gavo utterance, ile said though
he had no absolute fault lo iliul with the custom of
sprinkling water on the head of the person to ho
bupuzed, yet he thought tho

TKlin KORU OK CHRISTIAN BAPTISM
embraced the immersion of the oody in water ibre«
tiiitCH, m die uume Oi the i'^UKi and 01 the *iw «ud

'f\y%

, JULY lb, 1870..TRIPLE
of the Holy Ghost. The reverent! gentleman quot«sd
the authority of several eminent Protestant theologiausIU suppon ot lus views, including Jeremy Taylor,Whit Held anil Wesley, and to these bo added the
opinioni of two eminent bishops of Home, who supportedthe theory of immersion ana regarded ltl®
mere sprinkling or water as scarcely complying with
the dlviue Injunction at all. In

THE HACUKI) WH1TINOS
It is remarkable thai men are spoken of as being
baptized In, not wltb, water. L'p to the sixteenth
century the ouHtom of Immersion was universal in
tbe Christian world, and except In eases of extreme
necessity, such oa dangerous Illness ami the abut nee
of convenient means or immersion, sprinkling water
on the houd was never resorted to. Even to this
day, alter we cross the Asian boundaries of Europe,
we And the custom of Immersion practised alto
gethcr by

Till KA8TBRN CHRISTIANS,
who would not consider a person baptized unless he
were immersed alter the manner of their Church.
The ltev. Mr. Chrlstal said he would Uko tt> see

this custom of Immersion brought back again Into
the Episcopal Church. For ln.i part ho meant to
labor, and hard und earnestly, to that end, and
devote his services gratis in ao praiseworthy a
movement. But in all inurements or that nature It
would be necessary to have some kind of an organizationand to gather tog. tlier all those who believed
like bluuself, and set them

TO WORK CO OPKRAT1VELT
to propagate their ideas and bring about the desired
end. In doing this he would not inaugurate anythingantagonistic to the rubrlo of the Kplsc.opa.lan
CllllPPII III! u« nnaanl 11 j, ,I 11a

wish to nee the citatum of immersion Introduced ami
practised l>y even a few who belie ved in It here In
New York, ana lie had not a doubt about It* soon
finding its way Into all the congregation* and becominguniversal an of yore. Mr. Clirlntal is 1

A VHHY KHl'KCTIVH i'KEAL 11KU.
His manner is engaging, his voice extremely

agreeable, and his reasoning la logical and clearly
put. He was listened lo by Tils small tmt evidently
intelligent audience with great attention throughout,
and present felt convinced ilia*, tuoy had listened to
a MtMMH and sincere advocate of his own faiili, ami
a learned and eloquent gentleman besides.

cuiacu of ova sitidva.

The Beautiful no hu Element in Morality.
Atlinli'nble Ulitrourito by Uev. J. ,11. I'uilui:m.Nuturn ns an Instructor.l.tu tin
l*roiil« Knjoy Themselves.
The Rev. J. M. Pullman, of the Sixth Oniverwilist

church on Tiiirty-fluh street, between Fifth and
Sixth avenues, preached his farewell sermon yesterdaymorning previous to the summer vacation.
Considering the lutc.ise heat and tho fact that a

large number of his congregation are out of town,
the attendance was respectable. He selected for his
text the fifth verse of the I4:id Ph-alin."I remember
the days of old; I meditate on all Thy works; I mu-e
on the work of Ttiy hands." In estimating tne forces
which are potent to lilt man above the control
of his lower nature and develop and reilnu
his character moiallsts and theologians have commonlyslighted his imiate love of what Is beautiful.
Esthetics is not religion, and a refined and cultivated
taste will not alone deliver a mail from the dominion
of «io. 'i'lie senses are not the avenues traversed by
the Divine Spirit on its mission of regeneration. Uut
man Li created with a perception of and a love for
what la beautiful, and tills love Is one of themstnImenu of ins redemption.

MAN LO V lid MOKAI. BEAUTY
as displayed in character and action, and namral
beauty as seen In material forms. This latter love is
of two kinds.scientific and unscientific. The man
of science prizes nature for its facts and suggestions
to his intellect.lor what It makes him think; the
unscientific man loves It for Its deeper suggestions
to his heart and conscience.for wiuu it manes lii.n
feci. The natural sciences are the

ok.:ai' allies ok hklioiov.
There are many, indeed, who regard them as Die
allies ol' scepticism, and therefore loos to religion.
Their mistake is here:.Science is sceptical In regard
to old superstitions; it Is mercile.-s in Its expo ure of
the absurdities and follies wuicli havo boen imposed
Uuon the world in tno name of religion. uf
towards that religion win li consists In the knowledgeand the love of (Jod science is reverent and
fillnl It in ..nil/ tho l.r ,lui.,l..M ,nL.n

ledge or men wholly dontltute 01 any lirst lund
hc1< ntlllc attainments who discredit the verities of
religion. "A smattering ol philosophy," su.s
Lord llacon, "loads to utheism, whereas a thorough
u quatut incc with it leads a man back to religion."
If we turn to consider ttie Influence ot ttie common
and unscientific love of nature wo shall be siru.k
tlrsi with Its universality. :>o man trends tills green
earth who iloes not receive an influence from the
beauty with which it im clothed.

TUK IIAIU> WKOUMUT I.AUOR1NO
man who takes his evening or Sunday walk la the
tields 01- woods may have 110 technical knowledge of
trcesor flowers, tut an lie go;s he will be penetrated
with an unconscious, subtile, subduing and elevating
ludueui'e. The facilities for getting away to me
country should be multlpled. The moral and phyeicathealth ot the city detnandH the Influences of nature.Take your wife and babies iDto the country
or down by the sea. Ii jou cau do it on 110 other
day,

DO IT OS RUNhAY.
Going to church Is good, but this, for the time being,
is belter. Above all, children should have tho teachingsof nature. They arc best taught by symbols,
and nature in full of symbols. The lato Thomas
Starr King tells how, on his voyage to California,lie look the opportunity of a cloudle-s
night on the South Pacific to give his little
d iughter a lasting ami adeuuato idea of the infinity
and majesty of God. The boundless ocean served
Him as the emblem of eternity; thu vast vault of the
heavens, with its million of sparkling worlds, was a
lit type of Infinite majesty. We may well believe
Miat the les on thus Illustrated will not lie forgot ten,
You would keep your children from the destructive
teachings of the street and that evil companionship
which is to a young soul as

A 8PAKK TO DRY TINDER,
then you must give thein something else to think
about. And there Is 110 purer companionship than
that of nature, none to winch they more Instinctively
turn, none which will more indelibly impress its
truth upon them, none that will be a better saiegiard when the inevitable temptations ol life beset
tReiu. To the child of purely cultivated tastes the
common dissipations ol life are shorn or much of
their attractions, and it is rarely that they fall Into
them, or, falling, fail to right themselves at the last.
Teach them to s. o in n tuie, not the capricious (iod
of the theologies, but a God unchangeable, manifestedin tuo divine order of the universe.

PYTiirn BiPiisr cuuacis.

The Dark Hide of Heliston Preferable to the
llriflit Side of tlie World.The Contrast
Between the Pleunuren of Mill and the Joys
of Ileaven.
Through the sweltering heat c.t yesterday a faithfulfew wended their way toward Plymouth llaptist

chutcli, In Fifty-first street, between Ninth and
Tenth avenues, to hear the Kev. Dr. Wescott discourseon the contrasts between religion and ungodliness.The particular contrast to which he culled
attention was the dark side of religion and

THK BRIGHT 8IDB OP TUB WORLD,
the former being preferable to the latter. The dlscoursewas based on Mosos' choice, who, though
surrounded with all the luxury of the Egyptian
court, "chosc rather to suffer aniictlon with tne
peoplo of God than to enjoy the pleasuresof sin for a season." (Hebrews xi., 25.)
The greatest proportion of our llve«, ho remarked,
is joyous; nevertheless we have sorrow, too, for wo
live in a world of trouble and trial. Kvliglou has Its
sorrows iin l its joys, but in the spirit world there
arc no such mingling. Tlmt Is not a world of disci11II110mill Ih» »'!* t.llfMA vkrnillft nliiiaog nf lit'** twill !/»

be experienced l»y the Maine person. It Is dilllcult
to believe war the (lurk Hide of religion is preferable
to tlie bright wide of tlie world ; but let any one attemptto prove It in liin life and lie will bdoii realize
it an a fact. The Doctor then defined the term "sin"
in tiie text, wliich here means not the outward transgressionof law, nor Hie omission of moral and religiousduller, but tile absence of (iod from the
thoughts unci hearts of men.a living without God
In ihe world. The joy a or the world are such Unit a
man may have pleasure here Without troubling himKef with u thought of tUe existence of God or Ills
own responsibility to hlni. We ;;rc

TAUUIlf TO JIK INDUSTKIOUS
and to enjoy the fruits of our industry, it is no) the
manner but the motive of our labor that God loo <s
at; and our lirst duty, as taught not only lu the
Bible, bnt In I'agan tucology is to live to the glory of
God. But, alas, how many there are who prosecute
business, and prosecute It successfully, without any
thought cf God They gather to themselves wealth,
build for themselves comfortable homes uud (111
them with all the luxuries or this life; thevlaynp
treasures and acquire lands an I homes for their
posterity, and enjoy the good things ol this world 10
their fudest extent, but they have never a th night
of God. There might be some worldly parson presentwho in his heart Is saying, ".sir, I often think
of God, and reliuln lrom sins that 1 might commit
did I not so think or nini." l.et such a one look Into
his own heart and see there whether he does not
avoid open transgression not through any fear of
God before his eyes, out because ho and
respects the opinions of his neighbors and of society.
Bat while he (ihe Doctor) thus spoke he was m<i
opposed to the pursuit of wealth, honor, fame, responsibleand emment positions among meu; but
thc.se should be sought for the glory of God a.id the
good of humanity. Amusement, too. has it* pleasures,
and man was made to be umused mid to enjoy the
pi> astiie of it. K Is the abuse of amusements that,
is sinlul. A Tew years ago the Vtiuug Men's GliristianAssociation added an amusement feature to
their rooms either a bowling alley or billiard tables,
lie knew not which. But, whatever It was, u was
merely a bridge thrown across tlie chasm that sepa-
raits hstrictly religious life from the devil's common,

THK SOKKoWS OP KHLHIION,
especially of tho backslider, are very deep, but the
nearer a Christian lives to God the keener will lie
his sorrows, but flier will 1101 i>u ll)<e u»osc oj ;ue

SHEET.
backslider nor or the worMl* man. H« Is troub.44
at the tilauue of bit own heart, hi* lnaratitude, hla
Infidelity toward Uod, his ooldneiui and pront'ncsH to
Htray away from the Church and from Uod. The
Christian in sometime* grieved because u« doubts
whether he In a child of Ood or not. uih anxiety for
the prosperity of /ion also causes him Burrow, us do
the reproaches brought on rellg.on by families
church members. Hut taking all thing* together he
would to-day choose, ax Moses did. rather to buffer
aiUlcUon with the people of Uod than to enjoy ilie

6leasures of the world. Both are bit for a M-a*oii.
[ones' sorrow and affliction ended when he »tood

ou llsgah's top, with heaven In his heart and Uod.ln
his eye. Oue side of this picture ends In endless
woe, the other lu eternal blf«a. And our light a'lllclionshere will work out for us a far moie excoedlng
aud eternal weight of glory.

ATK>R*fcl Slttltr MKTUODIsT CIllttH.

Prize (taring . Merman by (be Uev. Mr.
Kwll't.

The Rev. Mr. Swift, ou»u>v of the MetUodtst Pro-
testaut church, Attorney street, boiwccn Delaneey
uid Rlvington street*, yesterday delivered a serinm
on "I'rize Racing." He took fur his text that part of
1'aul'a epistle to the Corinthians whicli readH, "Know
; e not that they which run la a race run all, hut one

receiveth [the prlz^f 80 run that ye luay obtain.
And every man that striveth for tho mastery is

temperate In all things Now th"y d > It to obtain a

i corruptible crown, but we an Incorruptible.''
Everything a man did, good or bad, the reverend

lentleman said, was done through some motive,
which,a* it were, pushed him forward to tho araln

incut of whatever he sought. There wan .1 stimulus to

uvery action, and all men were more or lent* controlled
by a propelling power to obtain tilings which they
considered all Important to themselves, which no medto be Irresistible. Men who sought for runic
eagerly pushed onward over every obstacle in their
way, and never flinched when diincuitles that appearedto others Insurmountable stared them injthe
faco. Those who desired to accumulate riches acted
,11 a like maimer. In fart, dangers and -ncrilice*
wire as naught to tin* man who dclied too.ituu

4 omn \is run.
Whether the prize sought for was one that was in

iii-eii bad or not, the Straggle tor US DOAMJUion by
bun who coveten it was all tho -a m-: his OetermluatuMtand purpose were unshaken. indeed, wlten a
man determined to attain a c ruin obj c wh.eh u
wa^ possible, though difficult t ) aitaln, his resolve
to succeed became tho stronger and li s eti'orts were
redoub.ed 111 proportion as tuo obstacles in his way
multiplied and became more and uiure a barrier bttweenhim and the objeot of lila desires. There w as
a prize in everything thai a man sought xor, and
when (St. l'aul spoke of the Grecian games to make
his Idea of ttie ChrlHUun running the race of life for
an incorruptible crown lie sp^k.- 01' things which
were In existence 111 his own day. lie did not no
back to the time of Abraham to liim a metaphor ny
which to atrike tho lutiulsof ilioso to whom lie addro-b'dhiuis'dt. He dealt with

11(12 LIVIN'O l'KKSKNT,
as people nowadays should do, as w<-ll In the pttlpitw in ail the departments of life. Wealloould
see what excitement, what anxiety, thegrea nee
b ween the yachts Dauntless and Catuorla ha I alreadygiven rise to; uow everything about th"tn was
eagerly read; how the newspapers were scanned
lay after day lor same tidings as to where tho vesMbwere at a given lime. And why all (MbeXtltl
ui< :it, ail tuis anxiety, on He part of iwonitMni
concerning the result of the Hue? Uicause there
was a prize at stake, a national prize, a prlie hat
would make a whole nation cry out lor Joy or
soirow, as the case miotic tie. And knowing all
every effort would ho made by the men on eu< h or
the yachts to gain the prize sought Tor, which only
one could win, if tilSUlll
I'ttuJ KDLa'lcJ the tJOilnthians that in the Grecian
gums o'lTy ono could win; yet that fact d d not
oeter many from contending for the prize and makinggreat sacrltlcos to he able 10 contend with some
chow of success. Christians were racers ui tho
course of life, and the nn/i-of llio r.ii'd w.ia mi In-
corruptible crown.a life of eternal h.ipplne«s beyond
rho grnvi*, with linn who ruled tin; universe.but I
more than one could win the prize. Kvery Chr: ;iian '

who contended could win the prize In the same
race, and the Great Judgo of it all wan
ready t» reward every soul who ha.I
courage manfully to con ton tf lor the crown, and
llnaliy reach tUe goal, where the crown wouid i»
givi n it. So matter wfc&t men oontenitad tor In (bia
l fe, the prize the winner won was always n corruptibleone. li might be, ax In the Grecian gauics,

A caOWN OK LAUHKt.S ;
but, then n few days and it would be laden id decsyed.in r ices where the prize was an earthly objectthe reward could not be otherwise than corruptible.The crown which, r>> leading good liv s
and running well to the very end. Christians v.ou d
obtain www never fade, never decay, bnt no a
thing of eiernlty.a life of joy and glory without an
end.

lu the afternoon tli" Sunday school concert of this
church took place, and, notwithstanding tne terribly
hot weather, was well ai tended. The exercises were
very Interesting, and addresses were made by severalgentlemen, who bad been invited to take pari in
the proceedings.
FORI Y-SKI'0.\D STRREI PtlESBYraiit*

CZIURCf?.

The HiKhcr Aiplrallonn of Spiritual 1,11V.
Sei'inon by Prufennor (irern, of I'rnmctiin.
While religious fervor will make some people go

to church, the thermometrlcal fervor of yesterday will
k<ep a great many away. There certainly was a slim
attendance yesterday morning at the Forty-second
street Presbyterian chnrcli, near Eighth uvenue, and
this notwithstanding the presence in the pulpit of a
stranger of quite widespread pulpit renown, ProfessorW. H. Green, of Princeton. The summer
pri acher selected for 1ns text, the latter uari of
Psalm ixl., 2."Lead me to the rock that is higher
than 1," and a most

FORC1ULE ASt) ELOQUENT HEKMOS
It certainly was. He began with asserting t hut the
beauty and dlylMlty of higher aspirations were tlv
great prlnclidelflnd teachings embodied In the pell-
tion to which the text gave utt ranee, ltav.d uaw ilia'
lor his progress to a better and nobler life, und to a
higher and holier state of being, he must depend oil
God, and hence his supplications to be led to ihls
exalted position. He showed how God had planned
the way, and how .lewus Christ was the guide, The
path before thein showed an

IMMRNSITY OK PISTASCB,
but Christ stood ready to guide tnern forward and
upward. This upward progress was in risiujr Hipcr.orto besetting sins, lu overcoming temptation, in
working out a grand mission In Mils life. Thcv had
constant occasion to Invoke dlvluo as-1stance.
Christ had offered Himself as their Guide and ihev
had a right to ask this service of 11km. The pathby which He would lead them was narrow aud
winding and toilsome and rugged. It was not as
easily pursued us

THE BROAD ROAD
in which roam most ol earth's travellers; but It
lenrlM to a fflorlnns rewnril in the future in linuvmi

and Its perpetual Joys. Their religious progress
must be progress of faith. They must toil <>n,
must not look back, must not grow disheartened by
discouragements and dUlleultloj, but press forward
and upward to the glorious goal and bright crown
ot the hereafter.
siuglngan I benediction terminated the exercises,

PLMIPfOVS BlIf.Dmr.

Glorying In the L'routt of Christ.Seruioit by
the Her. (!hnr)o* P. I.cc.

The Rev. Charles F. Lee preached at 1'llmptou'g
Building yesterday mornlnn before a not very large
but an earnest congregation. He 'ooU for his text
the fourteenth verse ol the sixth chapter of St.
rant's Kplstle to tbo calatians."But Gou forbid
that I should glorv, save In the cross of otir Lord
Jesus Christ, by whom the world Is crucified unto
rue, and 1 unto the world." No one, said the speaker,
was inoro zealous for the cross of Christ than St.
Paul; he was ready to llgnt. and, If necessary, die
for me faith lie lo\cd. Tnk.mr his words for our text,
let us examine Into the glory of the cro.-s of Christ.
There is

A OLOltY IN THE CROSS,
In the divinity which glows in the Gospel, In which
all can llud spiritual food and grac<>. Noiiq but
those who would not could fall to uudcrstauii anil
feel the divine lailnciice of the word of Chris*. Ohrist
dealt in simple, Uoucsl truths, which w< nt hoin t to
the hearts of men. Yet while He Was so eauyof
comprehension Ho was dlvlnelv wise. If sit. i'a'ii
found glory In the cross, and foreseeing the early
sufferings and trials of I lie Church and the b es-sed
bands of martyrs who would *enl with rhelr blood
their faith lu the Uospel of Christ, be ul >rlc<| nnd
w ished by Ills zeal to be worthy of iho faith of Irs
divine Master. If th-re was a Klory in the cross
eighteen centuries ano there is no less glory in
it now. The cross consoles us amid siiUVrings aii l
iloath. making us feel that whatever nn.v be our
Bufferings here there Is hereultur a land ' » here the
wicked cease fiom itoublm,; and the weary are at
rest."
Our only true glory, therefore, should be, like that,

of the Apostle Paul, lu the cr"«< of (!brM No' that
we are to contemn earthly joys when these are of a
rljjlit nature. Neither ur wo expected to Uoco our
i-yes to th" progress aro ud us. We c.ui fe -I a inst
pride in the triumphs of c vlllzatlon, But all things
in this world pass away; tlicrcforo our highest air clionsshould be placed «>n the tin perl-liable llic .\hlch
Is to come and our true gl ry In the cro&i of Christ.

ASt'liTlCItSM NOT KKQUIHITE.
Not that ChrlnUanlty requires irom us a life of

Asceticism or that tho Gospel Inculcates that (.oil
would have us gain heaven by making this liic dark
and miserable bv pena i< es and tonrs.
How many there a.e who can see 110 glory in the

cross of Christ.
Tin: sccptic*,

for example, who do not believe in the ero s of
Ciii ist. Oh, now much must they smivr ln>ioie the r
eyes are opened ' Life to the sicptic is but a cine.
a bluer mockery. Tne true Christian dot" iSof |
iiuiuij luviiij mjnrvn hi urn ciok-; m i'nrisr; li«
fwlM, mill liven, ami In prepared l<» niJlio an} «. «:il- I
iKc Tor IiIh fiiuli.

i u> du year Ujk « «« tnnnv GuftiKial divHoMrfc I
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bat how can erumbliiif fortune* concern blm who
flxe-t his thoagntH on a world i>ey.»n<l tins? if wo
have but lalth la Christ wordly calamities are of littlemoment. The riche* of the world are all traualtory,but tlio glories of the cross l;ist for all eternity.

TH.{ CRUSH OK CUBIST.
Some fifteen centuries ago, through the zeal of the

plot h Kmprosa Ueleua, I lie true cros < irafl (Uncovered,
aud there was such rejoicing throughout Chrlatendomun h id never been witnessed before. The cro *
was ruined on IiIkIi lu Jerusalem, and, us the legend*
tell us, (he Mick and infirm became miraculously
cured by lu touch. We h ive stdl the cros* among
us In having Mie (iosjiel of Christ, which, while the
material cro * li aled b.silly woulds, heals th<*
wounds of the houl. I^ji us, tutu, ulory lu this cro»s
of Christ.

Chi Kilt 0/ llltt rUlltllTED PUOPUET.

Itisliop Snow, "ike Miu ot <iod.'» In n. Tower-
inM Kline nt tbe Herald.

The herald of i lie kingdom coining and the expressooiifouiulef of the New Yokk Uiiuld
preached a lengthy and Interesting disco iree yetterdayafternoon In the University Uulldlrtr. taking for
111* text the several verse* ot tlio Hekai.o's graphic
report of UN sermon of last Hiituliy. The audlcnce
wan increased i>y Hie ad lltloa of t*.» new facos, enticedbjr curiosity and tue notices of the Hkkalu.
making la till thliiy-two und a half, Including the
long-lialrel s,ilnts, old molds, one girl and a hoy. Beforetne service hetau tin- venerable lllshop was heard
to Inquire if the IIkkald reporter were present. ,

lie announced two hymns, the language of which
most plainly indicated the divine mi.ssion and the
wofttl persecution of the sejf-comdit itcdhishnp. TUo
Infant tnelo Icon groaned once tu >re under the
anxious coaxing of the chubby Augers of tin melting
)ad> performer, who at the end ui the song cried uui
luuil ciio'i^h to ii" heat'1 till over tlio room,

"on, my i'm so nor
and lie-run to fan herself v gonuisly, as if overpoweieualike t»v the menial eifor< and the fervid
heat. The sepulchral bishop then rose with
a vengeful look of direful wntii In Urn prophet'seye ami a piece or new.ipapr in hi*
liana, lie then r< ad t« seriatlm, word for word,
Hi" IIkhaud'h report of last Mou lay.Htotiping at ea rn
llti" to emphasis- the points, ami give the reporter
iho lie. in iact, Ids rug'' w s inim<'ii.<p. lie read a
line, he turned red in .e face, ho called the reporter
" that smart \oiiu man" three Uo/.eu timet, wipe i
the iears Hunt his me :in r brow, luined out the gas
lUrht, quoted Judgments from the Btbie about "all
liars shall lime Hi. Ir portion in the lake," and coutnucd his

DOt.KITI, PRr.RONAI. Jt'STH'Tf'ATtON
for the spa e of a ' lioiir, 10 all or which the iium^rou-uitdieuce replied w.tliaha'f suppressed laugh,
andj a ft w aniens. "You may laugh," said lie.
" You are a incaii set of dirt.v new liars,"
pointing his sKinuy d'l.ter at one of the struiig^rs lu
(be front.
The reverend ptophet, dismissing the extract wi'h

a fling on the pu pit anda ha it' altered icllg.ou* oath,
'in n rea l a number of chapter*) from k'vclation-,
wiihoui enli^hi'-iiiii/ iiN hearers o any uxt nt; In
fact Ids ludi rous ;> -ecu ai<uii and denunciation of
the llKitwj), 'is :i dirry *heet, nt oulv for I lie waste
purposes of hell, was more ediiyiiig th in the re*t.
Ills name Is more sutf^eatlve of comfort this weather
limn ins proline y. lac plate was handed around,
and returned to tlie table In nearly th.1 same conditionus when ii stinted.lite prophet again recommendedthe sale of Iuh visionary hooks, oace more
gave wiuiii iir titan Hkkai.d lest the bears on tne
mount .in 111'- coiito iinti devour It for deriving th"
prophet of tin; i.rnl, uud ut tt half h uiitiHte mot*
the hull vv.ii silent.

wiikft theology.

,4»U mill Ye SIimII Un.'eivc-Tlii! It«v, ,>Jr.
Jtiji".' Opinion of tlm f'1ri;iii,i(>l*i'o»xiii ii

War.
Tlio vii'lnlt.v of Kit flitriio'df gplt In Water street

wa-i yciii. nlay afte rnoon ilia sce.o of rather extensivereligious service >. At llio "Water Street Mission,"corner -f W ater ami Dover streets, Hie ltev.
Mr. .(ones proudied a inojt eloqu'-nl ami Iinpnaslvo
sermon to a crowded house composed of men, womenand children of all clas es, grad04 aud colors;
and it is worthy of rcutark that wlille nearly every
fashionable and aristocratic uptown church wan almostdeserted yesterday, 'lotto at the morning ana
evening services, ihU lium'ile little Impel, in one of
the lowest und must depraved portions of Mew York,
city, wan lit rally lllled with worshipper*.
Mr. Jones, the prcachcr, discoursed in a peculiarly

appropriate aud touching manner from the text,
" Ask and ye shall receive." He said (lod had promisedlhat II W" asked.nsked in earned, and an wo
should ask, he would not ouly hear, but lie would
answer. We on en doubt what men say to us, and it
la well that we sti<aild do so in a me 'sure, but liow
can we
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We know there ;a a God, and we know that he ha*

promised ns all these things of which wo read in
this blessed Book, therefore we should rely upon fliui
most Implicitly and believe his every promise. We
have many other proof* of Uod's existence
besides ills Holy Word.the Bible. We
see Hlin in everything that grows, lives ana has an
existence. Wo see hint iu the plants, the flower*,
the rivers an 1 brooks and In the vast and najrstlc
forests. We a'l know that (lod Is anxious and waitingto save, and lhat all we have to do is to ask Hun
and He will gla lly take us into His fold. Hut what
must wo ask for i We mast ask, first of all, for pardonof our sins; for imlem they he forwlven we ate
all and every one or us eternally lost. There will
m>ue escape, no matter ho.v rich, how pour, how
high or liow low they may be. God is no respecter
o! persons. Wc must all g down luto the <h<r* vul.
ley and shadow of the grave, where

* * All &r* *<jml;
SM* liy ulile, tlx? poor mau
Ami ih" nun oi vrluo,
i.ie c»<m k<i'l dill.
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And from tlienco w«» must go her in- Mi*' awful
throne to be Jadge l according to th* d-eds done
here iu tnefl 'sh. How important it in thai wo should
be prepared to meet this awful Hour. God will not
alway brook man's insult*. You may a*< vrtiy It is
tuat. iJe in sparing many who tally delight in curtdny
Him to His lace.why He allows to go unpuninhc ho
inany

HKOTJCn IN HUMAN FORM,
who commit frequently the darkest, the most
fonl deeds that disgrace humanity. While
It is true that He does those things 11 is al-o
true that He does them for a purpose. God does not
take pi usiire In seem i any one suffer, and He lets the
bold, bad men and women no seemingly a greet while
to frtvc thorn ample opportunity to iurn from their
evil ways, but lie will not always do so. There
will noon come a day when Uiey will wish they had
never seen lie light of tho sun. wee what In now
going on iu Kurope, said the preacher, 'l'lieie two,
and perhaps more, ureal nations are going to war
uitoit the most trivial pretext imaginable, instead
or France obeying the holy Injunction, and, when
l'ni-sia smote her on one ( heck, turn the other, she
Is now marching wltn bloody weapoQ* to

BITCHKR ANO (lK Bt'TCilKftBD.
Who can te!} thr- amount 01 woe and suffering thin

usel.ss war will entalli* Men by the thousand, withoutany warning: whatever, will be ushered
into the presence of tliftr God, there to
receive their final doom, while their wives and little
ones are le t to mourn th< Ir lo-s and to drag out a
miserable existence. Won!d such a state of thin#*
now exist, lie would ask. If these nations knew and
performed their christian dutr ? No: God will
sooner or later avenge Mimnelf upon them unless
they rer.ent and ask Him to torgive them and wash
away all their sin«. And the same may be said or
individual sinners.
Why not ask for tins lorgtvewss? Tiierc 1hnothing

on earth so supremly noble i»s Q«klng God, throughJesus Christ, to pardon and cicausc us of all our
manifold sin*, and there is nothing th.it He delight*
so much to do. The mere fact or one's belonging 10
aehurch and conforming to all IU rules will not sur
lice. Slnneis must throw themselves at Jesus'feet
and beg of Him to intercede in their behalf. We
are now, continued the speaker, on

MKRCVS Slim OP TUB GRIVB,
and why, dear friends, not come now ? will there
over be a butter timer Will you still pnt it off and
tell Gou to His face Hint you will not come to Him;
that you prefer to still llTe in sin and vico ? Oh, do
not, I pra.v yon, do not insult the Most High any
longer, but come and ask illtn lo receive you at
once.

wiine service wm goiog on it uiis point another
was being held items* the <tro#t. »t tue Home for
Women, under me dir<ctlon of Kev. Mr. »o*u

BROOKLYN CHUKCHKS.

ST. OS THE HEiOHTS.

TIib ('iiBplftrui'M of >Ino.Mrimoii by Iter.
Dr. Tyl«.

There was a very sllrn attendance of devotees at
the i logout temple of worship belonging to the congregationor St. Anus, ou the Height* (Protestant
Kplsc pal), corner ol Cllntou and Livingston streets,
yesterday morning. The Rev. I)r. Tyler outdated In
the absence of tlio pastor, Rev. I>r. Scheuck,
vvlio, like the ^renter portion of his flock,
is alweul from the heat and dint of the city
m quest of rest and recreation. The services
were <iulto long, the ventilation linpcrteot, and perspirationproftux), requiring tlio tncoasant agitation
of the fun to ke>'p up coialortable respiration, The
eliolr acquitted irself admirably, despite the warmth
of tlio building. The words of the text were chorea
from the lCptstle "f Si. ran! to the Kpho:la08, ex.
planatory of th < liri-i.au simulant of Ui<; complete*
ii'.' y of man, « found in the second ehnpt-r. teuiU
V is.'.

THE J>FVEU>PvtKNT OF MAN,
rlie reverend geutteman co nmenjo I by saying,
bus been a problem of Christianity since the earli< *t
ageH or tin1 Church. Man has been nt,tidying m<-i
lu older liut lie uuv deviso lucauu to alovabs 1m VV*


